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\the $o"ereignt~ an~ 'Wlis~om of \Bo~ in
the Bfflictions of ODen 'IDispla~e~.*
THE above. is the s~lb-title .of. one o.f the outstanding
'. books In ScottIsh relIgIOus lIterature.
Bett.er
. known as the" Crook in the Lot," its sub-title explains
the subject matter of the treatise~ Written by one of
the mastei's in our Israel (Thomas Boston), it was a bOGk
that was highly valued by generations of godly men
and. women in the past, who derived instruction and
comfort from its. pages.
It deals with matters th::1t
often cause perplexity and that are the common lot uf
men, for man is born to trouble as the sparks fly
upwards.
And as God's people pass on their way,
many of them are sorely perplexed at the dispensations
of infinite wisdom.
"Therefore his people return
hither: and waters of a full cup are wrung out to them"
(Psalm lxxiii. 10).
In the "Crook in the Lot" theIr
thoughts are turned to God's ways of dealing with His
inheritance and the unexpected and happy outgates He
many. times vouchsaves to them when all their ways
seem hedged in.
The new edition, published by the
Sovereign Grace Union, will be gladly welcomed Dy
those who are already fam~liar with the book, and for
those who have not yet read it we have the greatest
pleasure in recommending it to them.
The author.
Rev. Thomas Boston, Ettrick, was one of God's
honoured servants, whose labours the Lord abundantly
blessed, and whose writings have been eagerly read by
generations of the best of Scotland's sons and daughters.
The best known of his works, the "Fourfold State," is
one of the classics of our religious literature, and
* "The Crook in the Lot," by Thomas Boston. Sovereign
Graee Union, 98 Cmnberwell Grove, London, S.E. 5.
Price
2j6; 2/9 post free.
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though the "Crook in the Lot" was not so widely read,
yet it enjoyed a wide circle of readers deeply exercised
in the weightiest matters that can engage the attention
of man. In Dr Duncan's incisive and happy character"
isation-"Boston was a commonplace genius; remember,
not a commonplace man, but a commonplace genius"we have the intellectu8jl side of this remarkable man
summed up with the keen insight of one who himself
was a genius of the first order.
Possessed of intellectual gifts of a high order and a mind notable for 'Its
dearness and order, he had power in a remarkable
degree to express his thoughts in language which here
and there arrests the reader with its epigrammatic force.
Boston, in common with Patrick Walker, had the gift
of literary style which was recognised as worthy , f
being followed by one of the acknowledged stylists of
modern English literature.
But notable as his gifts
were, it was his child."like piety that appealed to God's
people,
A biographer says of him:-"All-pervading
piety was his great characteristic; probably there neV8r
was a man who carried so uniformly and constantly
into practice a belief in the Almighty's close, incessant
supervision of every act and fact in life,
The reputation he left behind was immense,"
·What it was ;1t
one time in the South of Scotland may be gathered from
the answer of the Peebles schoolboy to the question"WhO was the best man that ever lived?"-"Mr Boston,
minister of Ettrick,"
In order that Boston might be a son of consolation,
God made him pass through sore afflictions,
His wife
had long been afflicted mentally, and there are no more
pathetic passages in his "Memoirs" than those recording
his hopes and fears concerning her.
In one passage,
with sinking heart, he writes:-"Now we were with our
broken ship, within sight of the shore, But behold in
a little time after, the storm arose anew, and the ship
was beat back into the main ocean, out of sight of land
again."
He lost six of his children between 1701-1716,
and what this meant to the tender-hearted father IS
known to Him alone who saw His servant's tears and
the sorrow of his heart. His tenderness may be gleaned
from the following incident nari'ated in his "Memoirs":
-"vVhen the child was laid in the coffin, his mother
kissed his dust.
I only lifted the cloth off his face,
looked on it, and covered it again, in confidence of seeing that body rise a glorious body.
When the nai,ls
were driving, I was moved, for I had not kissed thilt
precious dust which I believe was united to Jesus Christ,
as if I had despised it, I would fain have caused dra\v
,the nail again, but because of one that was present [his
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wife] I resented and violented myself."
As he
turned his face to the setting sun, rich with the garnered experience of years of joy and sorrow, he preached
a 13eries of. sermons on Affliction which were afterwards
published under the title of the "Crook in the Lot.. ,
The sermons were founded mainly upon the text"Consider the work of the Lord; for who can make that
straight which He hath make crooked?" He defines the
"crook in the lot" as some one or other piece of adversit.y
in our lot appointed by God.
\IVith the skill of a
master he discusses Sllch questions as how the crook
came to be in man's lot, the purpose that God had
in allowing it to be in the lot 'of His peop!le, the unwise
efforts they may make to get rid of it, and God's purpo.3e
~[jat it shall remain until it has accomplished the end
mtended.
God only can remove the crook in the lot,
and "there will be no evening of it while God sees
meet to continue it."
But heavy though the cross may
be Boston turns his longing eyes and those of his
hearers and readers to the future, and in answer to the
question of those longing for the dawning of the day:
""Watchman, what of the night'?" he answers in the
words of the Apostle: "For our ,light affliction, which is
b:ut for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding
and eternal weight of gilory" (H. Cor. iv. i7).
And,
finally, taking a longer look into the future, he says
when the final deliverance will come, "vVe shall see it
has come exactly in the due time; that it was well it
was neither sooner nor later; for though heaven i::,
always better than earth, and that it would be better
for us absolutelv speaking, to be in heaven than un
earth, vet certainly there is a time wherein it is better
for the" honour of God and His service, that we be on
the earth than in heaven."
We have culled a number of striking paragraphs
from the "Crook in the Lot," which we hope to give in
cl future issue.
Meantime we conclude with the following, in which the sovereignty of God in man's lot ",;;
strikingly stated:-"God hath by an eternal decree,
immovable as mountains of brass (Zech. vi. i), appointed the whole of everyone's lot, the crooked parts
thereof as well as the straight.
By the same eternal
decree, whereby the high and low parts of the earth,
the mountains and the valleys, were appointed, are the
heights and depths, the prosperity and adversity, in the
lot of the inhabitants thereof determined; and they arp.
bi'ought about in time in a perfect agreeableness there:
"to,"
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\tbe 1il\? of tbe WalIe\?
By

AS

REV. M. MORRISON, LOCHlNVER.

the "rose of Sharon". is an emblem· of glory
and majesty, so the "lily" is an embilem
of love.
The "lily" is pure white in colour,
and is as renowned as the "rose" itself.
This represents the spotless purity, the perfect holiness of the
Saviour's nature, and the righteousness of His conduct.
He is holy, harmless, undefiled, and separate from
sinners.
This "lily" grew in. the valley, and is an
appropriate figure to set forth the humiliation of the
Son of God in our nature, His acquaintance with grief
and sorrow, His taking our law~place and bearing the
awful penalty due to our sins.
He who was in the
form of God, made Himself of no reputation, ani to)]\:
on Him the form of a servant.
But taking it as an emblem of love, we notice
that Christ loved the Church, and gave Himself for it.
The love wherewith He loved them is an eternal love.
It is one of the moral attributes of His Deity.
It is
said that God is love.
When we read in the Word
of Dne, or of more than one, divine perfection, such as
His power or His power and wisdom, we may sa.y
that it is God Himself in these attributes.
So that
when it is said, "God is love," it is God Himself in
this attribute of His Being.
He loved Himself, His
own Being, His own perfections, and it is th8 same
love wherewith He loved Himself that He loves sinners.
Thus Christ says-"For thou hast loved them as th,!u
hast loved me."
And as it is an eternal love, it i:; ilil
unchangeable love.
It is not like the affection of the
creature, which cannot be relied on because of its
varying and changeable character.
God's love cannot.
change inasmuch as He Himself is unchangeable, and
whatever happens, even \-vith regard to the objects
of His love, His electing and saving love cannot and
will not change toward them.
It is said-"Having
loved his own that were in the world, he loved th~l~l
unto the end."
And as Christ's love is unchangeable,
so it passeth all understanding. The understanding of
angels, of men, c~ nnot comprehend it. It will not fail
of its objects. However deep His people' are by
nature in sin and enmity, the love will triumph and
draw them to Himself.
The objects He loved deserved, instead of being
loved, condemnation· and wrath.
They hated Him
without a cause. There was such enmity in the heart,
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Tebellion in the will, guilt on the conscience, ignorance
in the understanding, and depravity in the affections of
.everyone of them that it is a marvel of marvels that
the Persons of the Trinity ever loved them.
Love in
the creature is excited and attracted by qualities and
-conditions it discovers in its object, but all that is in
those whom Christ loved is sin, pollution, hatred to
good, love to all manner of evil; they were all debtors
to His law and prisoners to His justice and slaves to
Satan.
He loved them as they were fallen in Adam,
not as righteous, for there is none such.
He loved
their persons, not their sins, which He could not otherwise than hate.
Christ commends the Church, or the indivi,duq,l
believer
under
the
figure
of
a
lily
among thorns.
The young bride exchanges her
maiden name for that of the bridegroom.
She is
henceforth known by hIs name.
So it is with the
Church of the first-born written in heaven.
While
'Christ the bridegroom says of Himself that He is the
"lily," He says of her that she is as the lily among
thorns.
In this comparison you will notice her state
.and .standing before Him.
In the day when the Holy
Spirit visited her to apply to her for the first time the
fruits of Christ's purchase, He found her dead in
trespasses and sin, very dark arld black in respect both
to her state and nature.
He revealed to her her state,
.and she became alarmed, and her relief came when
He pardoned her sins through His blood, bringing her
·out of her condemned state, and accepting of her as
righteous by the imputed righteousness of the "lily of
the valleys."
Thus they are clothed in the perfect
righteousness of Christ, and there! is no spot upon their
justified state-they are as the "lily."
But as sure as
there is a relative change of their state before God
whereby they are compared to the "lily," so there is
;an inward change of their nature.
The seed of God,
the word of truth wherein Christ as a qnickening spirit
i;:: conveyed into their hearts by the Holy Ghost and is
formed in them as the hope of glory, brings about this
sudden change in their souls, and it is otherwise spoken
{)f as being born a~'ain, not of corruptible seed, but of
incorruptible, of the 'Word of God that liveth and
abideth for ever.
There is a principle of heavenly
light infused into their minds, whereby they behold
His glory and His suitableness, and a principle of
righteousness implanted in their wills, and a principle
-of holiness impressed on their hearts, a habit of
:gracious tenderness put into their conscience, and their
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memory strengthened to take delight in and retain the
law of the Lord as never before.
Thus God's image
they had lost in the fall is restored in some measure.
Therefore, the true believer is compared to a lily, but
it is to a lily among thorns.
The grace of God thus planted in the soul is like
a lily among thorns.
There is so much of sinful-self
and self-righteousness yet to be subdued. The wilderness has yet to be run its course. Ah! what discovery
the Lord is pleased to give to His people of their
abounding heart-sinfulness and corruption.
They
seem betimes to be amazed at what they find in themselves of provoking lusts and evil thoughts of every'
description.
Satan casts thoughts of atheism, of
blasphemy through their minds, and taunting tqem
afterwards that to have such thoughts is not consistent
with a state of grace.
Unbelief rears its head, casting
doubt upon all God's word and work with reference to
the soul.
Evil passions begin to assail the new-born
child of God, and between aarkness of mind and hardness of heart, abatement of his first love and zeal, the
grace of God in his soul is like a lily among thorns.
Further, the believer in the world is like a lily
among thorns. The world derides and mocks and does
( all in its power to inflict trouble upon these lilies. The·
thorn pierces and pricks the "lily."
It is of an
opposite nature to the lily, and cannot bear it.
Thus
the world and self-righteous professors who know
nothing of the nature of the lily, persecute the Church
of God, look upon them as the off-scouring of all things.
Ishmael persecuted Isaac and Esau, Jacob.
They
possess different natures and characters, just like the'
lily and the thorn.
Many a sting the tender and
gTaciou~ soul receives while he is in the world.
Satan
harasses and tempts and hurls his fiery darts upon him.
The conduct of God's people under these trials and
temptations must also resemble the lily, for the moreit is pierced and stung by the thorns the more it
exhales its Jragrance, and makes it felt all round. This
should be the way with you who -tasted that the Lord
is gracious. All your trials, temptations, the workingse
of the flesh, the cold hatred and persecutions of the
world should make you look more to the Lord Jesus,
and let the sweet incense of your broken heart and'
contrite spirit ascend to His throne.
It will be like'
the precious box of ointment which the woman in thegospel broke and poured upon Christ's head and
filled the house with sweet odour.
So when our
prayers, our groanings, and our spiritual complaints-
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are uttered and offered to Him, they are like the sweet
perfume of the lily when stung with thorns, which .is
pleasing and delightful to Christ, as the Head of the
Church, and is also sweetly felt by the members of the
household of faith.
~be

lRuling JElber.

pRESBYTERIANISM is that form of church government by which the church is governed by presbyters or e·lders in subjection to the Divine Heacl.
It is
thus distinguished from Episcopacy, which holds that
the church is governed by "episcopoi" or bishops.
In
the government of the church Presbyterians recognise
two classes of elders-(i) the teaching elder, whose function is mainly to teach or preach the Word, and (2) the
ruling elder, whose function IS mainly to rule.
They
·are so designated because they exercise spiritual over:sight in the Church of Christ. The minister, with the
ruling elders elected by the' members of the congregatioI). in full communion, constitute the Kirk-Session,
which exercises discipline over that particular congrc·gation. According to our recognised church law, each
kirk-session every year has a right and is bound to .
appoint one of its number to represent it in the Presbytery and the Synod.
This appointment should take
place every year, and must be recorded in the minutes
'of the kirk-session.
The ,session may re-appoint the
:ruling elder who acted as their representative the previous year, but the fact that he has been Ei.lected it
representative elder one year does not make it n.ecessary
that he should be re-elected the following year, qilor does
it give him a higher standing among his bretbren in
the session.
It is one of the recognised principles of
Presbyterianism that the elders are equal.
A curious
opinion is held by some that the elder representing the
kirk-session in the Presbytery anet Synod has a status
above his brethren in the session, and they refer to him
commonly as the "ruling elder." All the elders in the
session, with the exception of the minister, are "ruling
·elders."
The right designation of the Presbytery and
Synod elder is "Representative Elder," but the fact that
he is a representative does not place him on a higher
plane than his brethren.
Seek to be pardoned, but, above all, seek to be be10ved.-Tho'lllas Goodwin
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'!Doctrine of tbe lRuaaeIIitea.
By

THE REV. D. MACFARLANE, DINGWALL.

Though Pastor Russell is dead, his followers are as
active as ever in seeking to spread his deluding
doctrines.
Under the name of the International Bible
Students' Association they are spreading their literature
broadcast over the land.
The following exposure of
their teaching from the pen of Mr Macfarlane, Dingwall, appeared in a recent issue of the " North Star":THESE Bible Students profess to study the Btb~e, but
they do not understand the Bible, and they teach
error instead of truth, and have been the means of
leading many of their fellow sinners-without intending
it-to everlasting ruin in eternity!
.
.
I shall point out some of their errors:- .
(1) They teach that the order of things, which
obtained in pre-war days has gone, and that the world
that then was has ended-we are now in a new world,
and all forms of sin and unrighteousne~s are closed
dowld.
Now in opposition to this false representation,
we say that bad as people were in their conduct before
. the War they are ten times worse after it. All who·
have eyes to see will admit this.
But the blind-all
these Students are-cannot see.
(2) They hold tha~ at death the soul sleeps in an
unconscious state in the grave with the body till the
Ressurrection. The teaching of the Bible is opposed to;
this doctrine.
" Then "-that is, at death-" shall the
dust return to the earth, as it was, and the spirit (soul;
shall return unto God who gave it"-Eccl. xii., 7. Jesus.
said to the thief who prayed to Him " To-day shall thou
be with me in Paradise"-Luke 23, 43. The body was·
put in the grave, but the sou~ went to heaven.
The
Apostle Paul lookin~ forward to death said-" Having
a desire to depart, -and be with Christ, which is far'
better" (Phil. i., 23). He expected that his soul would
be with Christ in heaven immediately after death.
(3) They deny that the punishment of the wicked'
is everlastin5.
The' Apostle Paul, who spoke by the'
inspiration of the Spirit, said-" 'When the Lord Jesus'
shall be revealed from heaven with his mighty angels.
in flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know
not God, and obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who shall be punished with everlasting destruction from the presence of the Lord, and from the gllory
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of his power" (2 Thes. i., 7-9).
Christ says-" These
(the wicked) shall go away into everlasting punishment,
but the righteous into life eternal" (Matt. 25, 46.)
The punishment is as everlasting as the happy state of
the redeemed in heaven, for it is the same Greek word
translated everlasting that is used in both cases. Those
who will not believe during their life-time that the
punishment is everlasting must believe it when they die.
But it shall be too late then for their eternal misery
cannot be changed.
(4) They deny that J esos Christ is God, equal with
the Father in power and glory.
Jesus Himself claims
to be God. He said-" He that hath seen me hath seen
the Father" (John 14, 9). The Apostle John said-" In
the beginning (that is from all eternity) was the Word,
and the Word was with God, and the Word was God"
(John i., 1).
In holding that Christ is a mere man
they have no Saviour, for a mere man cannot save;
therefore they shall be lost in hell for ever.
(5) They hold and teach that Christ sh1l\ll in human
nature reign on earth for a tliousand years. They call
this " the second advent." Now, there is no foundation
in .the Bible for that idea. The Bible speaks of tlie first
and second coming of Christ, but says nothing about
His third coming, and His second coming is always
spoken of in connection with the end of the world, and
the last judgment of the quick and the dead.
How is it that Bible Students speak contrary to the
teaching of the Bible? This is the reason-they come to
study the Bible with their own preconceived ideas, and
make these ~deas the rule of interpretation.
They are
like those to whom Christ said-" Ye have taken away
the key of knowledge." They took the tradition of the
elders as the key to open. Scripture instead of Scripture
itself.
Scripture is its own interpreter.
Oh! deluded Students, give up your evil work, you
are in ignorance serving the dev~l, advancing his kingdom, ruining your own souls, and the souls of your
fellow creatures.
Forsake your wicked master. Come
to Christ. I Serve Him. He is the best Master, and His
service is the best service.
It is very remarkable that the Old Testament ends
with the word curse; but the New with a precious
blessing, even the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.Ge01'ge White/ield

Every promise which God makes is evidence of His
good will.~John Calvin.
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'ttbe 'J!ate (taptain macbonalb, lBlber, $t
3ube's, \Blasgow.
NEIL MACDONALD was born in the parish of Ulva,
Mull, Argyllshire, in the year 1841. As a boy and
young man he was free from the outward folly too often
manifested at that age. He was, however, without God
and without hope in the world till he reached the age
of eighteen years.
A Gaelic schoolmaster came to the district to teach,
and to hold religious services. His name was Mr Murdo
Fraser. He was a native of Ullapoo~, Ross-shire. The
labours of this godly man were blessed by the Lord, ~;'J
that many were turned from darkness to light, and from
Satan unto God.
Among these was Neil Macdonald .
• IO one could doubt ever after the reality of the change
of state and nature which he underwent at that time.
He became an Israelite indeed, in whom there was ,1()
guile.
It is written--"By their deeds ye shall know
them," and Neil Macdonald's words and actions placed
beyond the region of doubt that he was one of the
Lamb's true and faithful followers to the last day of
his life on earth.
He married a young woman, who
proved a true helpmeet to him, and came· to reside m
Tobermory, in Mull.
Having chosen a seafaring life,
this place was more suitable for a home, as he could
oftener visit his wife and family.
In the year 1882 he
was elected to the office of the eldership by' the Free
Church corigregation of that town.
He accepted the
office, and continued to hold it there till the year 1893.
In that year the Free Church departed so completely
from her former Creed and Constitution that two of
her ministers, and a large number of goc1lly officebearers, students, and people, were constrained for truth
and conscience sake to separate from this pseudo Free
Church in order to maintain in its integrity the original
Creed and Constitution of the Free Church of Scotland.
Captain Macclonald cast in his lot with them, and began
to attend the services held in St Jude's, Glasgow.
In the year 189 /1, he removed his family to Glasgow.
. It was then that the writer became acquainted with him.
The first time they met it became evident to him that
Captain Macdonald was a single-eyed, true, and faithful
Christian. Time and further intercourse convinced the
writer that his first impression was right.
During the long period of his being master mariner,
he never left a port on the Lord's Day.
He strictly
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'kept this good rule when he sailed his own ship, and
.after he became captain of a coasting steamboat he
faithfully adhered to it. His employers were so fully
convinced that Sabbatr work was not necessary in order
to do their work proficiently that they gave him full
permission to work the boat in his own way. Captain
Macdonald told the writer more than once that he
. firmly believed, after a long experience at sea, th'1t
there ,vas no necessity for Sabbath work. He disdained
the futile pretence of men who endeavour to place such
profanation under the category of works of necessity
or mercy.
He was not a bigot as to real works of
necessity and mercy, for he never scrupled to do sueh
on the Lord's Day.
But he always considered conscientiously whether they were so before he did them.
Thus he steered a Scriptural course between the
Pharisees of old and the Libertines of this rebellious
generation, who o,laim necessity for the most wanton
and flagrant violations of the Lord's holy day.
The late
godly Mr Malcolm MacCulloch, Ardrishaig, told the
writer that he was sure he had passed more than a
thousand Captains through the sea-lock there, but that
he djd not meet one in that large number like Captain
Macdonald.
He was elected ana admitted an elder in St Jude's
in the year 1907.
This office he adorned with true
humility, godly sincerity, and unfeigned fidelity to the
Free PresbY,terian Church and to all the duties of his
office.
He endeared himself to all his brethren in the
Kirk-Session by his becoming conduct, both as a Christian and gentleman. The whole congregation held him
as worthy of esteem and respect. He was employed a3
a missionary among the Highlanders of Clydebank
during a considerable number of years, before his
bodily health gave way, with real appreciation and success.
The interest he manifested toward each individual in the Mission, both as to their spiritual and
temporal concerns caused each one to trust in him as a
true friend.
This was not a superficial interest, but a
heart concern for their good for time and eternity.
That they believed it to be so was proved by the sorrow
they showed When they rellilised that his labour of love
among them had come to an end.
He was indefatigable in visiting the sick, and many felt both cheered and
comforted by his sympathy and co~forting word~. ~e
fed daily upon the \Vord of God hImself, and dId hIS
utmost to commend it to others.
This was very conspicuously true in all his dealings with the sick. .During
the last years of his life his time was wholly hIS own.
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This enabled him to visit regularly the Infirmaries in
Glasgow, especiaHy the \Vestern.
He always carried
New Testaments and separate books of the Bible in
English and Gaelic, which he distributed among the
patients.
The National Bible Society gave him these
at cost price, and sometimes free.
In this way he
became well known to a large number of people
throughout Scotland, especially Highlanders.
The
Superintendent and the nurses of the vVestern Infirmary
respected him very highly, both as a thorough gentleman and for his work's sake.
He was very fond of
children, and he was often seen with such articles
under his arm going to their aid as woutld divert their
minds from home and pains.
When he came 'to Glasgow in 1894 he gave up a seafaring life. His family then consisted of two sons and
two daughters.
His worthy wife and the two daughters were removed by death.
Being a man of tender
feelings, these heavy strokes, one after another, made
av-ery deep and lasting impression upon his affectionate
mind. No one ,heard even the least complaint against
the Lord's holy, just, and all-wise providence from hi;;;
lips.
On each occasion the words of the Psalmist
might be applied to him-"I was dumb, I opened not,
my mouth; because 'thou didst it." Notwithstanding, it
was easily observed that a very deep and lasting solemnity rested on his mind, and that his thoughts were now
set almost continuaHy upon the things which are not
seen and ar;: eternal.
This did not cause gloominess
or even sadness, but he became more definitely a
stranger and pilgrim, who lookea for a better country,
and for a city which has foundations whose Builder and
Maker is God.
He saw more and more the instabilitv
of all terrestrial objects, and the folly of building one's
hope upon such shifting sand.
He wag. now left with his two sons, who manifested
a sincere filial spirit towards their lonely father. This
was trul1y reciprocated by Captain Macdonald, for his
fatherly affection rested upon his sons more now than
ever.
Some time after the two sons got married-one
of them remained with his father; the other set up :t
house of his own. During the last two years and six
months of his life he was unable to do much for himself.
It looked as if he had a slight shock, whiclT
affected considerably his memory and his speech.
During this time his son's wife nursed him with tendderness and wholeheartedness that were to be admired,
apd tI!at should be taken as an example by others in
lIke cIrcumstances.
The Lord was taking down "'le~y
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gently the earthly tabernac~e of .His dear. servant, and
at the same time strengthenmg hIS soul WIth the strong
consolations that are in Christ Jesus.
Captain Macdonald's chief care was that he would
not say or do anything that wouJld bring the cause of
Christ into reproach. He was exceedingly careful and
vigjlant about this pit jnto which so many have fallen
in this sinful and adulterous generation.
He was not,
however, afraid to expose the hypocrisy of men whohold the truth in unrighteousness; for his righteous soul
abhorred such tacticS'.
Some may have disliked him
for this; but pe was not the man to barter conscience
and truth for any man's smile or frown.
This made
him a consistent elder of the Free Presbyterian Church
till the day of his death. He was not one of those who
hold that truth and its eternal principles are ,like the
moon-changing from day to day-but helo that they
were as stable as the Lord's throne.
The writer often saw his face beaming with joy
when the conversation would be on the love of GodFather, Son, and Holy Spirit-toward guilty and· Godhatiug sinners.
His love to Christ, His Word, the
means of grace, the Lord's day and house, and the
Lord's people was very easily seen. vVhen the names '-d
some of the Lord's people were mentioned, he would
say-"My dearly beloved."
He was truly possessed of
the same spirit that moved worthy Ruth to say-"Thy
God shan be my God, and thy people my people."
it
was evident othat this love became stronger each day
towards, the end.
He was truly a man given much to prayer. It was
very striking that when, on account of failing memory,
he 'could not get his ideas into words, he was able to
pray quite orderly, and had no such oifficulty in finding
proper words to express his thoughts.
Towards the
end he enjoyed so much freedom at the family altar
that he forgot that any were present but himseM.
At
such times he pleaded with the Lord to take him away
to be with Himself. The expression of his face revealed
the joy that exceeds language, and that is full of glory.
The Lord's timecalJ1e at last.
On the eleventh day of
May 1923, he departed to be for ever with Christ, whom
he ,loved so sincerely and served so faithfully during
sixty-four years in the world. He was eighty-two years
of age when he was taken home to his everlasting rest.
. The writer, the whole Session of St hIde's, and all
the congregation mourn for their loss, which was truly
his great and everlasting gain.
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His remains were laid to rest in the Western Cemetery, Glasgow, to await the sou nding of the grel1t
trumpet on the day of final judgment.' He was sown
in corruption then, but he will be raised in glory.
We offer again our sincere sympathy to his two sons
.and· to their wives, and, also, to all who mourn after
him.
N. C.
~be

'JLate !lDr 1Reil IDacbonalb, JElber t

~ban.

'THE congregation of Oban has cause to mourn the
.
removal by death of Mr Neil Macdonald.
He
passed to his eternal rest on Monday, the 11th day of
June, after a lingering illness, which became intense
,and rapid in its course during the closing weeks of his
life.
He was born at Salen, Loch-Sunart, in the year
1867, where his father, who was a mason to trade,
happened ·to have work at the time.
When a young
man, he became an apprentice joiner with the firm r.f
the ,late Mr Angus Macdougall, and was afterwards a
foreman joiner in that same firm.
It is, howenr, as
.a follower of the Redeemer in his walk and conversation, and as an elder for a number of years, that we
,desire to take notice of him here.
We are told that it was through hearing the \\lord
declared in the Oban Church, in the year 1903, that he
knew, for the first. time, the spiritual liberty of the
'Gospel, the portion of the truth blessed to him being
the discourse of the Saviour to Nicodemus upon the new
birth:-" Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man
be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God."
In the course of time he was elected to the office of
the eldership, and we are told that in the days of
bodily vigour his public exercises were much appreciated.
He was during a number of years the superintendent of the Sabbath Scho~l, and being, as he was,
of a winning Christian disposition, one may well
believe that his labour among children was one of love.
Through ill-health affecting him so much latterly, he
was unwilling to engage in public prayer.
He did so
on a few occasions, and while it was evident that his
memory was much affected by his trouble, it was also
'evident that the Lord was graciously making His Word
precious to him. The folllowing portion, in particular,
was present to his mind at a prayer meeting, although
unable to recall it fully:-" And the Lord shall guide
thee continually, and satisfy thy soul in drought, and
:make fat thy bones: and thou shalt be like a watered
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garden, and like a spring of water, whose waters fail
not."
His removal to the rest that remainethmakes a
real blank in the congregation, and in his home. May the
Head of the Church graciously raise up witnesses who
Wiill show forth His praise!
"With his mother and his.
\vidow and family we sincerely sympathise.
D. A. M'F.

~be

1ate mra Jraaer, ~l~abore, 1ktnlocb==
ber"te.

MRS

FRASER, whose maiden name was Dolina.
Graham, was born at Drumbeg, Assynt, in 1856,
and passed away on 7th August 1923, aged 67.
She'
joined the Free Presbyterian Church in 1897, and was
a staunch, unwavering member to the Ilast, and while
she had health, she was a regular attender on the means
of grace.
Stricken down with paralysis, she was in a
very weak condition bodily, but her mental faculties
were unimpaired.
In her youth Mrs Fraser was like
others, quite unconcerned, but when awakened to,
realise her ruined condition, other matters were of little
importance during a period of three years. During this
time she was much indebted to an exercised Christian
woman, Mrs Kerr, for instruction and counsel.
When'
the Lord's time to favour her came, it was through the
words: "I have trodden the winepress alone; and of
the people there was none with me" (Is. lxiii., 3).
She often spoke of the day of deliverance and expressed
a wish for such another dav and for a view of the truth
as she saw it that day.
Her youngest daughter, who
attended her motner so devotedly to the end, tOJld us"
that -her mother's last day on earth was the brightest
since she was laid aside. The righteous are taken away
from the wrath to come.
H. M.
I have sometimes seen more in a line of the Biblethan I could well tell how to stand under, and yet at
another time the whole Bible hath been to me as dry
as a stick, or rather, my heart hath been so dead and"
dry unto it, that J could not conceive the least drachm
of refreshment, though I have looked it all over.
Of
al,l tears, they are the best that are made by the blood
of Christ; and of all joy, that is the sweetest that is;
mixed with mourning over Christ.
O! it is a goodly"
thing to be on our knees, with Christ in our arms,
before' God.
I hope I know something of these things ..
-John B'Unyan, in "Grace Abounding."
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lRe\). lProfea90r 1kenneb\? <tameron on
tbe 3ft'ee lDreab\?terian <tburcb.
By

THE REV. NEIL CAMERON,

GLASGOW.

A.

BOOK on Sco6tish Church Union, by the Rey. Professor J. K. C~eron, has been sent us.
The leu-rue1...
Professor wl'lOf.je the. book for the young of the Free Church.
H~s aim was to let them know how fait,hful he aind tho"e
associated with him were in upholding the creed and constitution of the Free Church.
An honest and fail' st.atemeIlt of the facts· of their cont€udings might help the young
iD! coming toa 00iIlclusion as regards the vaJue of these
st11uggJes.
To give the yoUin,g light upon mal~tens which
are necessary for threir proper guidance in fut-ure is al.~ "':Js
oommenda:ble.
Let us consider a little how he uas
acquit,ted himself in this laudable work.
The Professor at the very beginning gives a kick or two
to the :Free Presbyterian Church.
He chooses the l'evered
father of the Free Presbyteria;n. Church, Bev. DonaJd Macf.ar'lane, DingwaU, as t<he first object of attack.
The reply
O!f MrM'ac.fadainie has apperal-ed in tne Magazine, and our
read'elI'Si are ·the judges as to whethe,r the Professor has
proved his charge.
Professor Kennedy CamerO'U suppl'es.ses the fact that
the day the Doolaratory Act waS' p.assed, in leaving ;;he
Assembly Hall, he told the writer that they were to hold
a meet,ing bhat ev'ening to take steps to s,epa.ra,te immediar.;,eIYJ from the Rainy party.
'l'hat at that moot,ing, when
the property and funds of the Free Church were thrown
across their pa.th, they immedia.tely chaiu:ged their course.
He should have told this explicit.ly to the young of the Free
Church.. This would give tJJ.em at the stal't a key to t,he
reSIt of the book.
He should have told the young tha,t one
of thieir number said in the AAsembly of 1894 that after
wh1at· they heard on a previous day no one could doubt but
f.'rhat the Declaratmy Act regulated the Creed and C011JStitution od' the Fl'iee Church, and t,hat their people were quite
able to disce.rn the difference between the Free Church of
Still, he'
1843 aiod the Declaratory Act Church of 1893.
rema.ined in that Decla.mtO'ry Act Church till 1900. Durmg
tJJ.ese seven years not a woa'd was said by him orainlJT of hi.s
associates in the Assembly againlst the dnuSJtic changes made
on. the Free Chumh's oonstitUJt;ion., while they dicl bhe.ir
utm\jst to raise pl'lejudices in the minds of their people, old
and yOlUinIg, 'agaioot the Free Pl18sbyterian Chl.IT0h. Surely
he should have told aH t,hese facts to the young, for by
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:so doing he would have established his own character as a

faitMul historian.
He should halve ·also told the young
-that he and his al&sooiaites were prepared to eruter into the
Union Church had ·they got a statement iniserted into the
hasis of the Union that ,they were calTying their prillCipleG
w1th them, aud that seven of their number applied for the
insertion. of this clause,
He vaguely acknowledges this
(vide p. 2L1).
Had he told the young these facts he ,vould
have done his duty to them, eveD! at the risk of lowering
his own high claims to faithfulness. In spite of this, his
.care for the young should have moved him to make the
sllJCrifice, so tha·t they shouLd not suffer in the least through
suppression of important, facts.
Had he dO'l1e this, the
young could form an intelligent opiniool of the real merlt
od' the contenchlJJgs of the Professor and his aiSSocia,tes.
He should have told the young that t,he first Professor
. appointed '::0 a Chair in the Free Church w,a,s .a Higneol.·
OrO.tic.. 'l'ha,t the fact that he had published a book deuyiug the infa.llibility and absolute inen'aney of the Bible, was
knowiD! to those who had appointed him, arid when inferior
COUirts of the Free Church appealed. to the Assembly to
.deal wiJ:;h this Professor, they pmised the book aol.1.d ltS
wr:iter, forgetting that others had and read the book, and
.could ror'IIl their own unbialSlSed judgment of the book, of
the Professor, and of the AS&embly.
The book wa.s "nth,drawn from publication, not, be it noted, because of the
glIaring heresies it contained·, but on aecount of the bad use
the Free P,resbytea1ans would make of the case amoog
HigthJandell1s.
This Professor has 'IJlevea' yet expre6'Sed
grief or repentanc.e for (,:.he statemerits contained iiO' " Demonic Possession," so fa.r as t,he Free Church has made
. known.
So, on aecount of the, a,bove statements, they
have brought very slm'ioUls doubts. into the mind,s of otller:s
as to the soundniEl6s in the faith of the whole 01' the members of that Assembly. PmreSoSor Cam.eron leaves himself
open to a very serious charge in not having told the yO'Ung
the whole trut,h, without &uppl'essi'og one word, even were
it to save hiJS own skin, about that most ext,raordinary procedure on the part of those who appointed the man .and on
the part of the Assembly. Undoubtedly het was bound to
believe t.hat the young would pla.ce a higher value upon
faithfulnes"", in maintaining the Bible in it.s integrity than
upon gaining a case d-e.aling entirely with property and
money in the House of Lords.
He S'h'auld have informed the yOlUllJIg th'at amr they
gained. the CI3JS8 in the House of Lords, they admitted mto
the Free Church ministers out of a great' number
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of denominations.
That they called thit; heterogeneous conglQUllerate body ".:he Free Church of ScotlEmd; that they audaciousl;y demanded of the :Fl'ee
Preshyterian Church' to accept this formation a& the
real Free Church, aind th:at, because they could not as.
men ofooI1science andinJteillige.nce do it, they' bave called
them schismatiCiS and the like.
SureJJ' thisl was a very
vitlal po~nt ror t.:he yOlUllg to know, 00 that, Ulndel1s<tanding.
it, they would hav,e no silIlful grudge in their minds aoout
the matte'r.
It would be unpard()lllable even to think that
he Siuppl'essed the aJbove bets. in order to deceive the young,
but the writer failed to find any other explainlatiO'I). to fit
into ·the oontext.
.
He should have, told the young in the Highlands that
they oont,inue to hOl1.d to this day social gatherings at Which
vain songs, etc., are indulged in, and thal'.:. sales of work
are also held, thereby tur:nling the house of God into a den
of thieves; tha,t at such g'atherings, they mix up with the
United Free Chmch and other Churches; thlat, had elder8
or members attended such pl'OfanatioiDS of divine thiiIllgs In
the original Free Church duri11Jg the lifetime of the godly
ministers and' elders t'hat ruled in her then;, they would
have been immediately suspended from Church privilege,s.
'1'he young should have· been warned that what godliness,
was then, such will it be to the end, and that~ all this mix:"
ing up of "comic songs" and a, form of godJli'oos& will lea.ve
such a8 are deceived! by them like I~Jie foollish vil'gins in darkness and c,losed out of heaven a,t· last. The wri:teu: feels bO
grieved that. the Professor has not warned the young to flee
from ~l suc,h ptofanation of the name of Christ. alnd of holy
thing,s, that he finds it ha,rd to forgive him for keeping a
repOll't of the,se prorfanalt,ions out of his book
011Je wQlUld
really think that his lorve o.f the ne,er-dying souls of· the
yOlllllg would overcome everJ' other oonsidemt,ion, a1nd, as
it were, cOIlIlpel hlim 1:0 tell them the whidle truth about
these things, and alSO' wam them to esohew them as being
of the flesh only, and a cause why the Spirit of God ceased
to 'a large extent to s:rive with men in this ,a,dulterous generation.
Even should the Professor himself be guiJl:'y of
m:,tending and enooumgi.ng such carnJal and, worldly pra;c,-tiees, one would t.hink tha,t his great c.are for. the young
woulcl cause him to "'arn them, shorud he be at the sam8"
time condemning himself.
Had the leail''lled Professor told all the facts above
st.:ated, in plain terms, -as he &hQlUld have done, seeing i.he'
book i61 meant for the yOlUllg, tbley would be better able to
juJ,g,e fop themselves whet:her the Free PreStbyterian Church
ha,s iinlCurred any guilt for not uniting wi,th the present Free-
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·ChuI"0h.
The Word of God says-" He that covereth his
girJls, shall n06 prosper; but whoso coniesseth and forsaketh
them shall have mercy."
ShO'UJd the Pmfessor and hiiS'
fellows, do wha,t God, there admonishes one, to do, a, union
between the two Churches ,vouid SOO'Il take plac,e.
:B'Ul'ther, he should have explained to the young, seelUg
he chaJ."~es the Free Pres.byterian Church with schism, why
he does inlO't d.emand od' them first to undergo discipline 101'
their sin befom they oould pmpedy be received back uO
-the Free Chmch.
He should have a.lso told them \\-hy it
ha.ppened that they had already received from the Free
PrelSbyteria[L Chumh eeveral ministers without saying a.
WQl,d about this sin of schism of which he d·eclares \ye are
guilty.
But is the Free Presbyterian Chul'ch guilty of
,schism?
Is it schism to come out od' a Church when she
is guilty od: denying that the Bible is inspired of the Holy
Gho'l'lt, and wheinJ &he throws. away the fundamen~,al:
doctrines of grace, and also departs from t,he scriptural
.order of worship?
Is a man or Chur'0h guilty of this sin
l}y sepa,mting from such as blaspheme the name of Chrisli,
and spe,a.k evil of the gospe~? If so, the Apostle Paul \yas'
.gtlJ.ilty of it a,t Corint.h and, Ephesus.
The R'81formers were
gu~:;Y of it in leaving the idolab.·ous Chmch of Rome.
_Sioh!ism is a sepa.vating ill' doc,tl':ines ainid practice from the
true Ch'ur'ch of God, and not in separating from any body
()[ men who have forsaken these dootJ:ines and practices.
'l11e Free PreSbyterian Churc.h did not commit schism by
separating from the so-called Free Church ~nl 1893; but I
am not at all sure but :h,e ministers who remained in it
·seven years we,re ac-tually guilty of this sin. I am sure the
Bihle supports the, albove ddinitions of schism, and, if my
memory does not fail me, Dr Hodge has stated the same
thing in mor,eappropriate terms.
I do charge the pl'esent Free. Chumh od: being more guilty \;'ha'D. othm' Ghurches
in ScotJand O[ .tille sin aT breaking down discipline in the
.country .
The learned Pl'()lfe.ss()~' s·hofUld have, acknowledged thooe things to the young, but that would ma,r his
re,aJ aim in writi!D'g it.
But, as I said al,ready, his love
to their souls and to God's truth should, have caused him
to place the t.ruth in the hands. of the young. T'h'e conduct
.0;£ the Professor' reminds the write,r of a, story r,ela,ted of
a yO!Ullg man whOl proposed mailuage to a young woman,
when she ref'Used him he smote her on the cheek with ille
palm of his hmd, and dema:nided peremptorily of her to re-consider her refmml.
CQIl1Jc81'TIlingthe rest of this book time and spaee will
not allow th,c. writer to say a word, save that it is absolutely
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in'correct to Sl~ate that aI!'Y Free Presbyterians known to
hill' ,ever said that they were sorry the Free Church won
the case in the House od' Lords.
The Proresoor should
!DKYt cause the yOlling to think ,tfuat his oh~rge ,,-as true. It
it:, a good thing for him that he ,,-ro:e his' book for the
young, who know very liWe or nothing a,bout the pa,inful
trials through which the aged passed moi~e than thliry years.
agO', and repeatedly since; but he should la,e remembered
tb-alt some of them, by the mea"cy of God, a:re still spaa:ed,
and that they do not yet forget the facts COl1lI1ectJed with
these skuggles.

Searmotnean lets an 1llrramacb Bongbas
IDacIDbaolatn.
gJearmoin

v.

Gniom'hara, iii. Caib., '19 R,anit1.
" Ai'i" an aobhlail.· 'Sitni, d'eanaibhoo aithTeacha!s, agus bithibh
ail)" bhur n-iompachadh, chum gum 'm bi bhur peacSJl1na ain.' an gliaill!ad:h as an uaiT a thig amanna fiorlUuaireachd 0 lathair aiDJ Tighearna."
(Air a leantuinn Q t.-d. 187).
4.- Tb-a iompachadh feumail, ch,a 'iJli e mhain chum gu
m biodh ciorlta pheacaidh air a ghla!lJadh as, ach t,ruaillidheachd a, pheacaidh mar an ceudna.
'8 ann anus an
at,hialTachadh ghrasmholr so a tha obain." uaomEachaidh a.
tOLS!eachadh, agus 's = trid naomhachadh an 8piolfaid a
tb-a truaillidheachd a phe-aoaJidh air a ghlana,dh air falbh,
a chuid 'Isa chuid, gus am bheil ruru t-aiIlam air a lim
shaonidh', agulSi fa' dheoidh air a. dheanamh iome-huidh air
lSO'l1 oligh'L1eachd nan naomh Sal1J t-6olus.
Co fhad 'sa tha.
claaID De ail" chU'aa.rI:, auns an fhasa,ch so, tha fuigheal a
pheacaidh a gabhail oomhnu~dh ·a:nnta, tha 'DJ t-de- so
lathair inaille riu.
Tha 'm peacadh, cha'n e mhain a
ga.bhail comhnuidh ·annta, ooh gu tu."ic ag oibmachadh gu
laidir, a cogadh an aghaidh all 8pioi-aid, agus a ghlnl3,bh ag
iflrra,i·dh a bhi gan cuma,il 'nan trailLibh fo a uachdaa·aiIla.chd
fein. A'gus tha e soilleir 0 fhoC'aJ. De, gu bhe~l iad gu trlc'
air an ribeadh, a tuiteam 'UJ1U am buaireadh, agus' a toirt.
iamad crac1h a.gus triablaid air an 3!namaibh fein brid m"u.4teaia"eachd, a pheacaidh.
Tb-a iad· a t,haobh naduir cn<p
huaillidh, a tuiteam e-ho trio auns a e-h1aha,r, 'UlgUlS gan
sa.lachadh fein, as gu 'm bheil feum aoa gach la hhi heae-hel
, a, dh' iOlliJJsuidh fuil Chiriosd, a tha g<lanadoh 0 gach peacadh.
Acb- tha e 'na aobhar misnich do pheacaich bhoehd a tba.
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gam faicinn fei'ru ui1e mar ni truailhdh, gu bheil tobar
glanaic1h ghnath fosg,ailte, a.gus cuireadh aig na h-Ulle
teachd c1' ,a iO'llllSouidh, agus a bhi 'g ionnla,id ann, ciod air
hith' co neo-ghlan, agm; neo-air:idh '.sa, dh' fheudas iad a
blli 'nam faireachdai:olD fein.
's e 'n Spiomd N'Wmha ughdair agus fear-criochnaich
obair noomha.cbaidh; tha 'n obair 00, 0 a tois-each gu deil'.eadh, gu soiOlruichte air a chliram-san, aoh tha 'n SpiOl'ad
N uomha gu tric air a, chdtdh le neo-chumm a phobuill,
agus air uairibh air a bhrosnachadh gu bhi tOll't air faloh
a lathaireachd spi01'adail 0 an aoomaibh; gidheadh, cna
'n 'eil e gam fagail gu tur, na treigSoinn obair a lam~la
fein.
Tha e gan cwnachadh, agm; gall' irioslachadh air
son am mi c.huram, agus an cul-sh'Leamlmaohaidh mbinic;
Hcll tha e anns an am cheudna cumaa ,a laimh ris an deadh
olhair a thoisich e 'nan cl!:idheachaibh, gus am bheil i a,ir
a deanamh fOlirfe,.
An uair a thoisich na h'-Iudhaich air
Iems.a.Iem a thogail, an deigh dhoibh pilleadh air an a,is 0
Bhab~lon, bha iad ail' an cuarl,achadh le moran do easca,inlibh a bha, 'g amha~"c -orra fein, agus air an obair le
sllil a mm-ruin, agus a gnathachadh iomad meadhon chum
an lamhan a dheanamh Htg, chum stad a chuir air an
obair; ach bha Hunh an Tighear11la le a phobull ann nUD
ob air ; agus uime s~nl, a dh' ailldeOtin na bu chomasac.h an
nuimhdJean a dheanamh, bha i air 'a giUlan air a h-aghwclb.
a chuid 'sa chuid, gus an,robh i air al criochnachadh.
Tha
'm fiar chreidmhe'ach a, tha gu treibh-dhireach a leantuinn.
naomhachd, air a- chuadachadh le moran do eascairdibh
spioradail, a tha 1'0 mhianach an dead'h obmr anus am bheil
e saQl:hrachadh a mhilleadh gu h-iO'illlan; aoh tha lamh
aiD. Tighiea.m maille l'iseaD' mar an ceudna- ann a obail';
agus uime, ,Siin a crh' ai:ndeoin na '·s· UlTMI1Il' a naimhdean a
dheanamh, tha i ail' a giulan air a h-aghaidh, gus am bheil
i air·a d€anamh foirfe aig uair a bha-is, ~aus air a criochnachadh ann an gloil-.
Ill. Theid mi nis ail' m" aghaidh gus an t'l'eas Ceal'lJn
teagaisg, le bhi toirt fa 'near, gu 'm bheil an \~-am a-nJns am
bheil peacann,a dhaoine air am maitheadh, no air an glanadh as, 'na am fiOlDil1uaireaohd 0 lathair an Tighearua.
1. MDB a, cheud aite, ani uair' a tha daoine air an dusga.c1h gu mothac.hadh ail" an truaigh-e mar pheacaich, tha
iac1 aJli1JS a choitchionn, lan do iomaguin, agllS dQ churam
mu thimchiall slainte a,11. aulama.
'8 e so an 00'l' anns an
robh a mhui:nlntir a bba, ail.'l am bioradh 'naD' cridhe air Ht
11.a Cuingis:. Bba'n cl"ic1he air a lot le geUl' mhothachadh
air an c.ionta, bha 'n ooguis> g,a 'n 'agairt a,ir son lionmhoir. eaehd am p eacann a, agus bhw iad ann an imchei&t mhoir
l11 U thimchioll staid chunna.rtaoh an anama,.
N ach bu
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bhronach an cor nam Htgadb Dia iad fad bliadhna le
saig:head a gheur-mhothachaidh so saithte 'nan cridhe,
gun fhurt,ac.hd na cabhair sam bith a clheanamh OIJTa?
Bhiodh. i na bliadhna thrioblaicleachdll'Qiibh; bhiodh e
cho iurasda bhi gililan teasach fiabhruis fad bliadhna, a 's
a bhi gilila.n a le.ithid so do bhioradh cridhe, do spiomd
leoi1oite. Ach cha d' fhag Dia iad fad bliadhna, no eadhon
fad Sieachduiun, anns an staid bhronach so; oil' tha aotbhar
a chreidsinn 0 'n chunntas a th' agaillu mu 'n timohioll
ann am fooal De, gu robh iad ann an uine ghoirid air an
toLirl gu fois auama t·re chreidimh anns. an Tighearn losa
Criosd. Bha iad gun dail air an irioslachac1h, ait an leaghad'li ann am bron diadhaidh, a,ir antoirt gu £\01' aithreacbas, .
agus air an a.isig gu sith mailIe ri Dia, trid feartaibh na fdl3J
riJOIl1J ,iad fein a dhortadh air sliabh Chalbhari.
Agus tha
e 'na ni cinn,teach gu robh am na sit-he agus IJ:lIa reite so,
'na am fionnuaireacbd 0 latbair an rrighearna,.
Chunnaie an t-Abstol Peada,r nithe mol' agus iOIJ:)1gantach, air la na Cuingis,-chuIl'llaic e sluagh mol' do pbeaqa,ich air an dlisgadh as an ana-motbacha.dh, air am biomrdh
'nan cridhe, agus ag eigbe.ach fo eagal feirg,-" Fheara
agus a bhraithre, ciod a nisirunl?"
Cbunnaic e mar an
caudna, "cumhacbd an Tighearn latbair cbum leigheas, "
.. a sblalllaobadh muiI1JDJtir a ooridhe bhriste, a thoirt saorsa
do na,-braighdJibh, agus a dh' fhosgladh a phriOlSain dhoibhSIal1 a bha cearug3JLilte, "-seadh, cbunnaic ,e moran a bba ri
sootbair, agus fo fuhl'om uaHaich air 3101 toilJ.'t gu fionnuaireacbd, gu f<is anama, tre obreidimb a.nns an Tighea.rna
looa. Criosd. A ills" an deigb na nithe mol' so a chunnaic
an t-Abstal, bba, e nadurra dba sM .a bhi aige ri tuille
fhalicinn do \Da nitbe ceudna, ri tuille do chumhachd agus
dQ ghJoir Chriosd fhaiciIl'll air am foillseacha.dh, ann an
-slainte anamaibh Ihoo-bhasmbor dhaoine. Agus uime sin,
t,h'a e 1'0 chosmhuil gu rohh .e ann a\n docha,s ri tuiHe do
na nithibh t,rocaireach so fhaicinn am measg nan ludhach,
an uair a thubhairt e riu, ann am bria.thraibh all.' teagaisg,
., Dean1aibh-se aithreacha.s, agus bithibh air bhur n-iompaohacha.<1h, chum gu 'm bi bhur peacanna air aiD, glanadh
~, an uai~', a thig ama·nna fionnuaireachc1 {) lathair an
Tlghe.arnta..
(Ri leantuinn.)
Thoir air tus fainear ciod E'J bea,chd Chriood mu na
an Uli am, mea~g na. d'l'0ighiniich, is
amhtuil mo gradhsa, am meas·g nan nighean." Cha, 'n ell
Criosd a fa~cinn aon eile anus an t-saogha:I a ta 0ho
maiiSea.ch na sheaJiladh ,ris a, chreideach.
'Dhal a, chwid eile
coomhuil ri droigbneach, ach ilia an creideach IlIa sbeaH'adh coomh'u.il ri 1ili mhaiseach.-R. jl. ltfacCheyne.
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GED nach eil ainm Mhl·. Lachuin Mhic-G8'innich ministir
urramach Loch-carunn, iomraiteach s'n taobh Deas,
tha e 1'0 chlillteach a mea.sg Ghailheal Rois.
Anns na
ce:ithir slorramachdaJD: mu thuath, is teare iad am measg
luchd labhairt na Gaidhlig aig nach eil a.ithne, ann an
tomhas amid a,ir Mr. - Lachun mor mar dhiadhair
urramach; ach s' ann an crlochaibh Rois an iar
~am measg
n
am beanru:;a fa.r a!nI d', rugadh
e, an do chaith e li.viJ:hean, :m do shaothraich 's all'do bhasaich e; tha faile cubhraidh ainme-san, is iomradh air a
bh'riathraibh agus a ghniomhail:a cudthromach, air an
,cumail ann am beo chuimhne.
Cha'n 'eil tea.gamh 's am
bith agam na 'n rueanadh bleach a bhiodh freaga:rach air a
.s'han e fein a thoirt suas do 'n ghnothacb le cOiIIllmuidh a
gha,bhail beagan sheachduinea,n ann an simrarrnachd Rois,
nach biodh e comasach airtsgeulaibh ni bu 1eoir mu dheidhinn
fhaotaiIlln, a dheanamh sua,s leahhar m thaitneach.
De
na chuala mi air a bhe1l1 aithris mu MIn". La.chuin, tha mi
. a tabha,irt na 1-eanas, air ughdana,s ministir urramach diadhaieth, TIJach maireann, a bha. an Ros, a bha na fhianuis air
11.:1 nithe as sonruicLr.:,e, aeh bho 'n am sin a bha air a thabb:airt gu c0-chomuinn a, bhrathm", chum gairdeacha6 a
dheanamh na, ghloir, agus comhpairteachadh n:a dhuais.
Dluth do thigh minis.t.ir Loch-carrunn bha se,ann bhean
aingidh a ehomhnuidh, a bha air a mea6 ciouta,ch de gach
pea.cadh a tha air a th'oirmeasg ann an clarilibh an lagha aen
mort a mhain.
Do thaobh meudachd a pearsa 's 81 Oeit
l'v1hora thugadh mar ainrn O'irre.
"Bha i 'na boirionnach
granda," mal' theireadh Mr Lachun " gun mha,ise sam
bith an sealla<lh Dhia no dhaoine,."
Cha n' eil e ~ongant
ach a chluinntillll illaeh deach bea-n a teisteanais riamh do
eaglais, agus gun d' fhairtlich air uile aiclheirpean, a' mhilliE,tir a h-aomadh gu dol eadhon cor uair do thigh Dhe.
Bha innleaehd an d,eigh illnleachd air am feuchainn, ach gu
diomhain; dh-fhailnich 8wrailean, deair, dol tric ga seaH·
tuinn a.gus geurlabha,irt gu minic r'a coguis, ann an C<!'idhe
a hl-a,cma gihluas'ad, a thainig 'al reil' ,coluais a dh'~io[]Jlsuidh
nit h-inbh;e uamhasaich sin mu m' bheil an t-abstol a labhairi, a mhuinntir s.in a tha gu iomlan air an tabhairT.; thairis
l8lis, a,n SpiOliad "nach urrainn' iad sgur do pheacJadh." Mu
dheireadh ghnawaich Mr. Lachull innleachd nach b'
ur,rairun teac:hd ach ann aill inn~inn dhamhain ag:us iOIlgantooh
mar a bh' aigesan, ach a tha cur fa.r comhair dian ia.rrtas a'
mhinis,tir dhilews gu' m biodh anam neo-bhasmhor air a
th~arnadh.
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Bha e 'nla chleachda am meatSg nan Gaidheal 'san linn a
chaidh seachad a bhi a' cruinneachadh am beul na hOIidhche, ann an tighean a cbeile, .agus na h-oidhcruean fada
geamhraidh a chur seachad a' seinn nan seann omnGaidhlig, a.gUi3, ag inl1",ead.h d' a cheile sea-nn sgeulachdaiDi na
duthcha. Cha dea-ch an ule!aehdn<1h so fathast a,s, ann tnl,
cea-rnaibh do 'n duthaich, ged tha e mar tha chuid is lionmhoire do, s11eana chleachduidhean na Gaidhealtachd a'dol air
chul.
Bheireadh na boirionnaich leotha gach te a cuigeal
s a fea.1'1S-aid, agus hhiodh na fir aig amannaibh a' caoraah
am brog no 'deanamh chliabh as chreithleag.
Agus b'
abhaist do Cheit i fein a thoirt do 'n chleachdadL so, le
uile dhichioll seana mhna-oeilidh.
Rinn Mr. Laohun, -a- bha 1"'0 ooJach mu chleachdadh
agus aig ian 1'obh innt,inn airson bard'achd, El fein
orainl Gaidhlig allDls an mbh cile pheacannan follaiseach
Ceit air an ainmeachadh, '13 air an sgiumadh cho garbh 's
a b' urrai:niIl 'am fea,r a rinn an t-oran.
Chuir Mr.
La.ohun an t-oran so air forlll, agus a' cur fios <:La os iosaI
air cuid do'n oigridh d'am b' abhaist dol air cbeilidh le Ceit,
ghabh e saothair mbOr ga 'ionnsachadh dhoibh, agus dh'
iar e or1'a iad ga sheinn dhi a' cheud chothrom a gheibheadh
iad. - 'Bha so na h-oidhirp iongantaich, agus feudUiidh cuid
a smuai'nleachadh gun robh i neo-cheadaicht·e gu ana-m a
chosnadh; gidheadh shoirbhich i.
Chaidh na briathran, a
chur air an adhail't le mol' ioghnadh dhachaidh gu coguis
an t-soeann bhoirionna,ich, air dhoibh teachd 0 che·arn bho
nach robh suil sam bith riu dh' fhag so am buille geur agus
cuimseach; fhuair an t-saighead alt alms. an luirich, aguB
air dhi a bhi air a cur air aghaidh le laimh an Spioraid,
chaidh i domhain, domhain a steach 'san t-seann anam
sheargta a sheas riamh gu so an aghaidh gach impidh.
Bha agartas Ceit a nis cho anabarrach sa bha a CTuas michul'amach roimhe.
Bha trioblaid a h-inntinll1 da r'ireadh
uamhwsad1. Bha aonaJ.'ana,chd fhasail Loch-ca.rrunn ann an
co-fhreagarachd iongqutach r' a faireachduinn. Am measg
bheanntaibh an fha8aich uaignich ud, tha an loch bho am
bheil an sgireachd air a h-ainmeachadh, a' ruith a, steach ;
agus mar a bhriseas fadthonna a chuain-an-iar air a· chladach, agus a shineas na monaidhean donn air a chul, na oon
fhairge neo-ch.riochl1ooh de :£h1'ooch, ,s g,a-nn tha fiOG aig
an fhea,r,thuruilS cia an lamh-air an tioondaidh e airsolIl, inntinn eutromachadh bho 'n t-sealladh thiamhaidh so-a chum
:1,' chua-in a bha mu choinneamh gUB am briseadh beannta
arda an eileall1: Sgiathanaich a shealladh, no dh' ionnsuidh
na'n sleibhtea.n H\sail a bha air a chulaibh, gu dm"cha,
Is ann am measg nan ionadan
'oon'arainach agus 1()[Il..
Btsail so a chuir Ceit a nis seachad a' ch:uid bu mho da. h-
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uine.
Agus carson, a chaidh i mach gu ionada samhach
aiol J1ha:saic,h
"Dh' 'ia.rr i," mar a rinn Joseph, "ionad anns
an gu-illeadh i."
ChIuinneadh aitean fasail Loch-carrunn,
re uairean le cheile, a' freagairt do mhac-talla le guth a
0aoidh; agus is maith a b'aithne do luchd-comhlDluidh nam
bathan aonaranach am measg nam beann, co na billean 0
'n, robh an sgread Mrrtiteach ud air a fas.gadh; b' ann 0
bhean ehumha chia:nail na'n gleann a thainig i-Ceit Mhor,
a bha roimhe so gle chruaidh. Dh' amhairc i airsan a rinn
i a l<!,t" agus a niSI rinrr ioaolidh air a shon mar a ni ileaeh
caoidh air son aon ghin-mic, agus bha i anllll an searbhadas
air a shon, mar neaehann an searbhadas airson a cheud
ghin.-Bha deuchainn fhad agus -:;heinteach air a sbIDo:uch- .
adh air son na ban pneacaich phillte.
Domhain s' mar a
bb-a a geur mhothachadh, cba rabh a choltas air gun rach·
adh e idil' na bu lugha; ohaidh seaehduinean, miosan, agus
,eadhen bliadhlnlachan seachad, aeh fatb-ast bha trioblaid a'
pheac!a,ic h ,j'eOlinte MO gem agus chO' ur sa bha i riamh. "Gha
do tharruing truaghan l'iamh anail cosmhuil ritbe: dh'fheudadh dochas a bhi ann do dhl'eam ei18, aeh 0, airson Ceit
Mhoir-cha wbh dochas!" Bha 00 da rireadh iongantach
ann .an aon a bha eadar ceithir fichead, agUB oeithir fichead
sa deich, a111 uair a, chaidh a dusgadh; oil' is aithne dhoibbsan aig am bheil a' bheag 's am bith do d·h'eola.s ail' nadlJl'
an duine, Ditch 'eil suidheachadh sam bi~h, ann an s·eadh
spioradail cho mi eholtach ri cor neach a dh' fha,s sean 's
a' pbeacadh, aig am bheil a choguis air dunadh roimh an
fhirinn, agus aig nuch d-eaTg an Soisgeul na 'n lagh air ann
do bhuadhan anama. Cba 1ugha na miorbhuil ann an sang. hal nan gras a dhwsgea.s faireachdannan a tb-a air an tiormachadh suas le .aois agus peacadh. Bha cuis Ceit da-rireadh, Da ado. a bha air 1eth; bha i "na h-ieghnadh do
mhoran"-na h-ioghnadh da coimhearsnaich, na h-ioghlladh
do dh'eas-crleidmhich , na h-ioghnadh do'n eaglais, na mor
aobhm' ioghnaidh da mhinistir, agU!s! os an cealnlD uile na hioghnadh dhi fein.
Ach cha do dh'-innseadh an gnothuch
uiIe fa.thast.
Am bi iongantas air mo Iuchd Ieughaidh a
ehIuinntin1n, gun do gllUil i gm; an robh i cho dan ri cIoich?
Ach 's ann mal' so a bha, gun Iide. a chur ris-ghuil i air
faIbh fradharc a sill! Ceit bhochd! Cha ghuil na suilean
gun fhradharc ud ni's ma. Cha fhreagair mac-tal!a ni '5
mo do dh 'fhlUaim chl'iliteoRCl1 do chaoidh am measg beanntan fasa.il do dhilthcha ; oil' shirub Diu. fein gach deul' bho d'
shuilean: agus an uair a liubhras uaigheaI1 uaine Locbc.arrunn do dhuslach, be;a;Dluaicht-e, gleusaidh tu ie ro-aoibhneas do ghuth ri cIarsaich Dhe, n' ad sheasamh air an
fha,irae aMoine sin 'san ionad anns nach bi pian, no bran,
'" '"
'
th ams.
..
no eigheaoh
nis mo, Oil" the-id na ceudmthe
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D h' arinmi'ch am mini·st.ir ur'ramach, ail' ughc1Ja,rras am
bheil mi ag innseadh na naidheachd so, gun d'fhuair e cuireadh .gu cuideachadh aig frithealadh Suipeir aln, Tighearna
ann an Loch-carrunn 'san am ·an 1'Obh Ceit 'sa'n! trioblaid a
~h'aidh ainirn,eac'h~h.
Air dha bhi 'g imeoa.chd le Mhr.
Lachun 'sa mhonadh, chual e ast·ar unithe acain boirionnaic!h an~n: an suidheachadh crfl,iteach.
" Eisd I" airS am
ministir coigreac.h, "an cluillli thu 'n glaodh?
Ciod
Thuig }VII". La.chun gu math e.
" Lelg
e th ',aninl:"
lea:tha," a:t'S esan, "cllOSg a' bhean ud i'Omadh CLeur
dhomhsa; gumeadh i air a son fein a nilS. " Gidheadh riamh
bho 'n;' am sin, chum e shuil oirre, agus bha e anaba.rra.ch
caolimhneil lithe, mar athajr ag ambarc 's ft, deanamh fa.ire
tha,iris air gach ni bhuine-adh dhi, airson tim agus
slarruidheachd.
(Ri leantuinn.)

'JLetten3 of 1Re\). 30bn

:l3erri~ge.

n.
I perCleive by some hint'!:> in '3J late discourse, the rough
dra.ft of ,the portrait of my soul has, reached your hands';
the li'D1es perhaps were strong in many parm', but yet impe.rfect. This I ,call its feillo.w; but alas 1we.r,e I to wJ:ite whole
volumes upon tJ1'e 'subject they would stilI be but sroan
sketohes.
To a:n.atomise my own soul and point out the irregular
burnin@'> and WIilldings of a deoeitfuJ heart is beyonCL my
skill.S·ata.n. is. always beating' and hunting the powen3 of
my SIOiu:!; watching what will st,a,rt next, whe,ther pride
sensuality, oovetous'1JJess" worlC1ly pleasures., etc., air1d. what·
ever SliIlJS. they a.re he. will be s.ure to stu:i:ke in and follow.
How often! has the soul gone hand in hand with Sa-tan, in
cj.as.e aft'ffi' oaJ1l1Ja[ pleasmes, til~ he, has' be.en even tired, a1nd
then what fruit has, it produClcd but sm:mw and shame.!
But, sir, in oI'der to my deciphering the. combined fore,es
orf 'sin, heLl, and the wodd, agaioot me, you have justly opPiosed the three-fold gl~a])jd aJha.[]Jce t,hal:, is'ibe every believor,
nameily, Father, SQln:, ·aintl SpiJ'it. True, but the query stm
remains, Gan such an one as you be in aJ.liance wi h the
King of Hea.Vien, or bea~' the image and-stamp of tIle Lm:d
·Jesus?
Where ,is the consist,ency? I want to know the
worst myself.
lawn/ a !Spa.rk of reail grace s,hall be keptl
alive: I.et the wind of temptation blow ever so high and
s1;'l"Ong, or the waves of temptation' beat ever so hard, true
gra.oe, shaLl be victorious.
This is ai matte!!: of oomfort,
to find a,s'llloking ember unnier a, load of ashes,.

The Late Campbell Rodger, Esq.,
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There may bel, indeed, t,wo men in: one peJ:son, the
old and the new maJl, fiesh' and &'Piri1i---'Rom. vii. 15-23. So
upon a medal, there may be upon one. side the image of
the d,e,vil, 11eheUiolll, .slaNery, lust" and tyranny; and on the
other side, the effigy of. a good prince., loyal subjects, peace
and pLenty, and the enlffiIlies' he3.i1:ts trampled upon as COIIlqueroo.
This I tb,ink a lively l'epresentation of the case;
and it, would be a happy turn e-oul<1 I make it out so to my
own ooul.
I want to s,ee the divine imagJe caned more legibly 01Il
my OIWn heaa'i.
I >am sure I see t,h,e piCltulie of the devil
strong elIlough there.
I do not so much fear the allied
army of t,he Prince of the world, and the world itself,
undea' the command of its capt1Rlin-genemJ, tlhe devil, as I
£ea,r the rebellion in my own bowe.I.s, the restless mornste,r,
s,in, within me. Civil warn a,re the most shocking, and the
midst fatall; besides" my wul is the seat of w,a·rs and eonfire-ts, and you know, sir, wha,t havoc is made usually in
such places.

U:he 'J!ate (tampbeII lRo~ger, JCaq., lbelena::o
burgh.

IT is with sincere sorrow we announce the removal by

death of Campbell Rodger, Esq., Rossaline, Helmsburgh, at the advanced age of eighty-three years. _He
joined the Free Presbyterian Church at its beginning as
a separate body, and continued steadfastly to uphold
the principles and doctrines for which she exists to the
end of his life. Mr Rodger was a humble and sincere
follower of the Lamb.
He was very reticent and
retired in his disposition, and was suEd as a rock in
upholding truth and integrity in the affairs of God's
house in the world, and also in all his business with his
fellow-men.
We express our deepest sympathy with Mrs
Rodger and hel' family.
Their loss, and ours, as a
Church, is great; but we believe the. change has been
a great gain to him.
" But I would not have you to
be ignorant, brethren, concerning them which are
asleep, that we sorrow not, even as others which have
no hope.
For if we believe that Jesus died and rose
again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God
bring with him."
N. C.
. I sob and lament for that I cannot be quit and rid
of sin.
I desire to have a more perfect life.John Kno:c.
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1Rotes anb \tomments.
A· New Movement Among the dews.-As many of
our readers know, the pioneers of Zionism who are
organising the Jewish national home in Palestine are
men of materialistic conceptions, whose proceedings are
viewed with grave concern by the religious section of
the Jews .. As a counter move, a new organisation has
been formed under the name of Agudath Israel (the
Band of Israel).
This Association hela a meeting
recently in Vienna, at which the irreligious character
o~ the leaders and followers of the pioneers of Zionism
~as denounced.
The Agudath Israel is a call to Israel
t·) go back to its ancestra~ faith.
Members of the
Agudath Israel are still looking for the advent of the
Messiah.
At times it looks like that this people, so
mysteriously preserved in the providence of God, should
never come to know the true Messiah.
But God's
word will be fulfilled, and all Israel shall be saved.
They have become, according to God's threatening, "an
astonishment, a proverb, and a byword among aM
nations," but they are beloved, not for their own,
but ·for the fathers' sakes.
Wales and Sabbath Observance.-It is encouraging
to learn that while the god of Pleasure is barefacedly
demanding almost everywhere that the Lord's Day
should be devoted to him, that his followers are not
getting it all their own way.
At Holyhead the To\ovn
Council has passed a resolution prohibiting the hire of
pleasure boats on Sabbath, and the Council of the Lleyn
Promontory have also passed a resolution and sent it
to the Pwllheli Town Council protesting againtit circuses
and menageries being allowed to leave the town on the
Lord's Day. In the determined effort to do away with
the observance of the Sabbath it is encouraging to find
here and there that a check IS pll t on the efforts of the
. Philistines.
The Covenanters Under the Fire of a Philistine.In the part devoted to Scotlano in "Peoples of All
Nations," Mr Hamilton Fyfe,a widely travelled correspondent of the "Daily Mail," and an expert journalist
writes an introduction on "The Scots in Fiction and
Fad," in which quite a number of our countrymen wm
readily admit that his power as a writer of fiction outbalances his skill as a writer of fact.
Our main controversy with Mr Fyfe, however, is his undi~'uised
-ignorance oi some of the features that went to give Scotland an honoured place among the nations. He speaks
of the Covenanters, those far-seeing patriotic men, whose
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determined resistance broke the tyrant's power, and
purchased our liberty at a tremendous price to themselves as "rigid sectarian fanatics of the Covenant, who
surpassed the Puritans in deeds of blood, and left upon
the spirit of their countrymen a cloud of gloom and
sanctimonious pretence which has been passing away
only within the last generation."
In another sentence
he somewhat qualifies this jaundiced castigation, but to
multitudes who never knew of the noble contendings of·
these heroic witnesses for the truth his false characterisation willl be accepted as truth. We know the history
of our godly forefathers sufficiently well to read with H.
. feeling of pain such unjust descriptions of men who
were hunted 'while they lived, and whose memory is
now maligned that they are dead.
Childish Nonsense.-On another matter Mr Fyfe
shows his power as a wri~er of fiction in holding up to
ridicule what he is pleased to term the Pharisaical SelfRighteousness of our countrymen in their observance (f
the Sabbath. To show the depth' of inanity to which
men of Mr Fyfe's calibre may sink in dealing with such
matters, take the following story told by an O!ld Highlander to a Glasgow artist:-"Last Sabbath, just as we
were comin' oot 0' kirk, there was a drover chield frae
Dumfries comin' along tile road, whustlin' and lookin'
as happy as if it was the middle of the week.
Weel,
sir, 001' lads just set upon him and a' most killed him."
This childish nonsense is seriously quoted as proof that
the Scots' love of the Sabbath is "Pharisaical SelfRighteousness." Mr Fyfe no dount meant to be funny,
but while trying to make fools of others, he has unconsciously put the cap and bells on himself. It is passing
strange how men who have widely travelled, are well
read and conversant with the customs of many peoples,
should show on such matters such childish inanity
which, like {he loud .laugh, betrays the vacant mind.
Mr Kensit's Protest.-The high places in the
Church of England seem to be reserved for advanced
Ritualists.
The recent appointment by the Prime
Minister of the Rev. VV. H. Frere, head of the Community of the Resurrection, Mirfield, Yorkshire, to the
vacant see of Truro has c~lled forth the following protest
from Mr Kensit:-" The appointment is calculated to
disturb the minds of Ilarge sections of loyal Churchmen.
Not only has Dr Frere been the head of the Mirfield
monks, bound by the same monastic vows as Roman
CathQlic orders) but he is the foremost champion of the
effort to destroy the reformed character of the Book of
Common Prayer.
His heart, like that of the party he
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represents, is in mediawal rites and ceremonies, and no
greater disservice to the Church of England as a Protestant institution can be rendered than the nomination
of such men to bishoprics."
Hankering After the Symbolism of the Cross.-The
Rev. Dr Archibald Fleming, London, spent his holidays in Kingussie, where he listened to a sermon by the
parish minister describing a visit to one of the subColumban chapels in Tiree.
Dr Fleming seems to hedeeply in love with the symbolism of the Cross, which
an austere Presbyterianism has banished from our
churches.
The severe simplicity of our Presbyterian,churches grates on his soul hankering after the beauty
of holiness as understood by many of his school, and he
yearns for the day when this want of adornment will"
give place to a more elaborate decoration of the places.
of worship. He hopes that the ancient and later symbJI
which characterised the worship of the Columban
Church will soon be restored.
For our own part, we
cannot understand this hankering after ancient Christian
symbolism, whether it be the Cross or any other symbol.
The study of these ancient symbols as an interpretation
of. early Christian ideas may be necessary for the student
of history, bL1~ to long for their return to adorn Christian
worship is a sure sign of spirituatl decadence, and the
emphasising of the outward form at the expense of thecomplete suppression of the spiritual.
May the
plain severity of our services long remain, and
if the Spirit's presence be granted, we shall be
able to worship God in the beauty oT holiness, even
though the place of meeting be a barn, in a truer sense
than in a cathedral with magnificen~ decora~ions al1ll'
elaborate l'i tual.
Mr Brider's Mission.-Mr BrideI' has written thanking us for the parcel of Magazines he receives rebu1.1T'hr
each month. In his .letter he says:-"Only last week "I
was told by one of the men what a blessing he f •.m nd
in reading one of the sermons in the Free Presbyterian
Magazine. So we labour on, and we are very gratefill
to you and the Committee for this kind help to us month
by n10nth."
~burcb 1Rotca.
Communions. - November - First Sabbath Oban'
second, St Jude's (Jane Street, Blythswood Square)~
Glasgow; third, Edinburgh, Dornoch, and Helmsdale;
fourth, Halkirk.
January-Last Sabbath, Inverness.
February-First Sabbath, Dingwall; third, Stornoway.
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March-First Sabbath, Ullapool; secona, Portree; third,
Lochinvel'; fourth, Kinlochbervie.
Illness of Rev. J. B. Radasi.-We learn with the
sincerest regret from Rev. N. Cameron, Convener of the
Foreign Mission Committee, that Mr Radasi is suffering
from diabetes.
Arrangements have been made by Mr
Cameron for special treatment in a hospital, which we
trust under the Lord's goodness, may prove beneficial
to Mr Radasi. We extend our sympathy to him in the
necessary withdrawal from the work in which his heart
was so much engaged, and we are sure all the Lord's
people wi~J plead for his recovery at a throne of grace.
Ordination and Induction at Gairloch.-The Western
Presbytery met at Gairloch on Monday, 15th October,
for the ordination and induction of the Rev. Roderick
Mackenzie, M.A. The Gairloch charge has been vacant
since Rev. D. Mackenzie accepted a call to Kames. Our
prayer for the congregation and the minister set over
them is that the Lord would abundantly bless them,
and that the preached "Word might bear fruit in many
hearts.
London Mission.-Mr Donald J. Matheson has been
appointed to conduct the services in London in place of
Mr Robed Sinclair, who has returned to Glasgow for
his University classes.
Might we be permitted to remind parents of their duty to send the names and
addresses of' their sons or daughters going south to
London to Mr Robert R. Sinclair, 37 Albert Palace
Mansions, S,VV. 11.
Church Documents.-The booklet of Church Documents authorised by the" Synod wi~l, by the time the
Magazine is issued, probably be in the hands of all those
who ordered copies. The price per copy is 4d, and all
remittances should be sent to Mr Macgillivray, General
Treasure'r, from whom additional copies may be had.
We trust that all who wish to be acquainted with the
principles of our Church will procure copies.
Theological Classes. -- The Theological Classes will
begin, Goel willing, at vVick on Tuesday, 4th December.
The prayers of the Lord's people are solicited for His
blessing on tutor and students.

Bc ltllowle~gmellt of IDollatio1l5
Alexander Mac~'illivray, General Treasurer, Woodbine Cottage, Glen-Urquhart Road, Inverness, acknowledges, with grateful thanks, the following donations
up to the 8th October:SUSTENTATlON FUND.-A. Macleod, Edinbane (for Pm'tree Sustentation
'Fnnd), 2s 6d; A. Cameron, Greenholme Street, Cathcart, 20s; J. Ross, Loans
of Rarichie. Fearn, 10S.
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JEWISH AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.-Friend. Skye. per Rev. J. Macleod
(for Glendale Congregation), 55.
COLLEGE FUN D.-Friend, Skye, per Rev. J. lIIacleod (for Glendale), 15S.

The following have been received for publication:TARBERT (HARRIS) MANSE REPAIRS FUND.-The Treasurer, Mr Nor.
man' )Iackinnon, acknowledges tbe following donations, with thanks :-Per Rev.
D. N. ~~acleod-l\liss ~tewart, Kinlochiel (Collecting Vard), £1; a FrIend.,
Ullapool,£l; ltobert Morrison, jnn. (Collecting Card), £6. Per Mrs Macleod,
F.P. ~1allSe, Tarbert-----Miss Hilda Clacher, Stenhousemuir (Collecting Car.!),
265.
Per Mr Alex. Frage)', Collam-Kenneth .Macdon.ld, Port Elizabeth, S.A.
(Subscription List), £12; .-\.. Macdonald, Gig, Sk~'e, 10s; D. W. Macaskill (Col.
lecting Card), 55. .Per Robel't l\lorrison, JUD., Tarbert---Anonymous, 208 (for
Ohurch repairs).
EDINBURGH CHURCH PURCHASE FUND.-lIIr Madean, 16 lIIarchmont
Crescent, Edinburgh, begs to acknowledge, with sincere thanks, the following
donations :-Anon. (Glasgow postmark), 205; per Mr Wm. Da~'-Miss Mac.
tunes, 45. Per Uev. Neil 1\iach:tyre-'l'hree x'riends (postmark, 1t1id·Calder),.
305; W. and A. Campbell, Glendale, 305; Douald John l\1acleod, Raasay, 65S.
Per lIIr James ~Iackay-Wellwisher, Caithness, 20s; Old Friend of the Oon·
gl'egi\tiol1, 408..
OBAN MANSE FUND.-M,' Fraser, 15 Stalfol'L! l:itreet, acknowledges, with

sincere thanks, £1 Is from

~Iatthew

Al'mstrong, Esq., 127 Great Hamilton

Street, Glasgow.
CORRECTION.-In last issue, .. bir J. Livingston" should read "MIss
J. Livingston."
CLYOEBANK BUILDING FUND,-~lr James Nicholson acknowledges,
with 5incere thanks, the following donations :-Per Air "'. Grant-Capt. K. K.

Macle6d, 105; K. Macdonald, 6 Woodside Crescent, Glasgow, 105;
Partick, 105; Airs Alacleullan, Livillgston ::street, Clydebank, 105.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR MAGAZINE.-JlIiss ~i:adeod, B.lemore,
Lochmaddy, 48 6d; Mi::;s A. MorrisOD, !:'ettercail'll, Laurencekirk, 3s; D. a.lac·
donald, Oak Villa, Invergarry, 6s; J. Murray, N. Morrison, Miss J. Thomson,
D.' l'homsou, 1\1. l\facfal'ianc, :M. M.ackay, D. Finlayson, J ..Mackenzie, F. Mack.y, ~Iiss A. JlIackay, Miss 1\:L, ,\lorrison, Miss C. lIiacdonald, J. Mack"y ,all
of Skigel'sta, Ness), ea.ch 28 8d; H. Mackenzie and K. Vamel'Oll, Kincardine,
Ontario, each 4~; ~liss c. ~Iatheson, Bonar-Bridge (quarter), 135 8td; nil's
Grant, Fynbar, Dornocl1, 4s; 1'.1 Anderson, Edinburgh (quarter), £1 12s; A.
Bruce, Wick (quarter), 16s 3d; Miss C. Campbell, l<'arley, Beaul~', 4s; J. l>'ra·
se 1', Sunnyside, OlJan, £2; J. l\lackay, .Hen-Armine Lodge, Rogart, 5S; P. J.
Campbell, Lamb Street, Murgon, Queensland, Australia, 6s; Mios. O. Mackenzie,
Badellscallie, Coigach, 15s; K. and J. Alaciver, Scorraig (quarter), 85 9d; M.
Mowat, Thurso (half-year), 15s; D. l\1acpherson, Kames (quarter), £1 3S 3:1;
nIl'S T. MorrisoD, Lingerbay, Leverburgb, 185; D. Maclennan, 12 Laid, Anlt·
bea, 42. 6d; D. l\Iacintyre, Lochyside, .Banavie, 65; A. Alacleod, J<.:dinbane, Glen·
dale, 15 6d; J. Maclennan, Cambusterrach, .-\pplecross, 45; A. ,Murray, Mis·
sion House, Cromore, Lochs, 4s; J. Adamson, Helmsdale (monthly), 5s 3d;
A. Macka~', Stallin (quarter), £1 17S 2d; A. Campbell, Borrodale, Glendale,
5S; Miss J. C. Maclean, Dingwall (quarter), £1 8s 6d; J. Urquhart, Greenock
(quarter), £1 8S; St Jude'$ Collectors (September, 260 copies), £3 15s 2!d);
D. Macintyre, Portree (quarter), £1 7s; R. Ross, flilton, Embo, 2s; D. Macaulay, Oldney, Lochinver, 10s; Miss C. Turner, Dumbarton (quarter), 18s Bd;
M. Mackay, Strathy Point (quarter), £1 lIs 6d; Miss O. Macdon.ld, Marl·
borough Terrace, Glasgow, 8s; Miss S. A. Urquhart, llalblair (quarter), 7s 6d;
H. :Uacleau, Kensalroag , Dunvegan, £1 25 6d; :Miss M. Ross, Leckmelm, Garve,
2,; D. ~laciver, Stettler, Alberta, 5s 3d; Mrs Wallace, 621 Anderson AV.,
Winnipeg, 55.
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION OF MAGAZINE,-l\1iss C. Macleod, Riverside
Street, W., Southhill, Moose Jaw, 165,

